
Note that Mowgli will no1 swing if hc i� too far up 1hc 
vine. and the further down 1he vine he is. 1he grca1cr 
the swing. 

• Press the B Button to use Mowgli's currcnt weapon
while holding on to a vine.

• Press lhe A Button to make Mowgli jump off a vine.

USING ENTRANCES 

On some leveis Mowgli can enter openings in the 
scenery · and reappear elsewhere on the leve(! 

• Press the D-Button up to make Mowgli enter an
opening.

THE BONUS LEVELS 
Hidden throughoul the Jungle Book environment are 
secret underground caverns filled with Bonus Items. lf 
you can figure out how 10 find a Bonus Levei. use the 
rock ledges and seesaws 10 get around. Note that 1here 

THE GREAT TREE Use i1s enormous branches to 
1nake your way to the top. Enter the holes in 1he tree 10 
reappear elsewhere. 

DA WN PA TROL A herd of elephants is making its 
way through the jungle. Use the elephants · backs to 
reach the trees and platforms where the gen1s are hidden. 
Can Mowgli make it to the end of the levei before the 
Dawn Patrol arrives at its des1ination? 

BY THE RIVER Use the rocks and swi1n1ning turtles 
10 cross the water. 

IN THE RIVER Mowgli floats down the ri ver on 
Baloo's sto,nach - but that doesn't mean he's safe from 
the crocodiles. 

TREE VILLAGE Enter the huts in the trees 10 reappear 
elsewhere in the levei. 

ANCIENT RUINS King Louie's Te,nple is in a s1ate. 
Mind the gaps! 
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SPECIAL ITEMS 
To help Mowgli through his adventure. c�llect the 
following items when you see them. 

HEART Boosts Mowgli's health. • 
FRUIT Ali fruit provides bonus points. 

HOUR GLASS Have some extra 
time in which to complete the levei. 

MOWGLI HEADS An extra 
Mowgli character is yours for every 
head you collect. 

1) 

• 
COMPASS There's one to be found on each levei. 
Once Mowgli has collected a compass it's shown on 
screen and points to the nearest gem. 
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WARRANTY 

This product is guaranteed for a period required by the 
law of your country. This does not affect your statutory 
rights. 

Virgin lnteractive Entertainment (Europe) Ltd. reserves 
the right to make improvements in the product described 
in this manual. at any time and without notice. 

Virgin lnteractive Entertainment (Europe) Ltd. makes 
no warranties expressed or implied. with respect to this 
manual. its quality, merchantability or fitness for any 
particular purpose. 
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nrc no othcr chun,ctcr, to 11c1 111 Mow •lt'• wuy, hui thcl'\' 
is a time limit • �o he quick! l)on't fur11c110 lool. 1111 
sccrcl cavcrns within thc bo11u, lcvcl,1!11

HOLD IT! 

lt's wise to take a short break in every hour of play. lf 
you find yourself part-way through a levei and would 
rather not turn off your Mega Drive. why not put the 
action on hold? 

• Press the Start Button during play to freeze the action.

• Press the Start Button when the action is frozen to
resu,ne play.

THE 10 LEVELS 
A brief guide to what·s found 011 each levei. 

JUNGLE BY DA Y There are trees 10 cli,nb. pits to 
cross. vines to swing on ... anel a few surpriscs in store. 

FALLING RUINS Can you reach the top? Be warned: 
some platforms will crumblc. 

JUNGLE BY NIGHT Similar to the Jungle By Day. 
burwith bats and firellies to contend with. 

THE WASTELANDS A miserable place full of fire to 
avoid. A storm is  brewing so look out for lightning 
bolts. 

MEET THE CAST 
Here are some of the characters you can expect to meet 
during Mowgli's traveis ... 

CHEEKY MONKEYS 
And aren ·1 they just? Beware of the 
coconuts or fruit some of them throw. 

WILD BOARS They run 
backwards and forwards 
in a huff. 

SPECIAL SCENERY 
Some sections of the scenery have a special purpo,c 
which becomes evident when they are touched by 
Mowgli. 

SPRINGY SNAKF,S They won·1 hurt 
Mowgli. but it's best to jump on them ... 
Note that if Mowgli jumps just as he's 
propelled inlo lhe air by the snake. he 
will fly higher. 

COLONEL'S HATHI'S SON 
He plants a Restart Flag when Mowgli 
walks by. Why? When a Mowgli 
character is los1, play will resume from 
the last Restart Flag planted. 

SNAKES 
There are two types: 

the Cobras spit venom and 
are dangerous whereas th.: 

other type of snake has a 
more practical use 
(see SPECIAL SCENERY on page 12). 

BIRDS They fly around • but don ·1 let 
yourself get in a flap! 

SCORPIONS Beware their stings! 

ARMADILLOS 
Watch out when they 
curl up into a bali. 

KAA Don't trust in this snake with the 
hypnotic eyes. 

PLAYING ADVICE 

• There are a lot of secrets to discover.

• Mowgli will need a run-up if he's to leap across some
of the big pits.

• Beware of leaping into ernpty space - i t  may be a big
pit.

• Jumping on characters is a faster way t o  get rid of
1he1n than using weapons. But then, Mowgli can't
always reach so1ne characters. Note that sorne
characters require rnore than one hit to remove them
from play.

• Look out for seesaws. On
every seesaw there's a rock.
When Mowgli ju,nps on the
seesaw. the rock will
shoot into the air.

When the rock lands. the seesaw will catapult Mowgli 
high in the air. Note that if Mowgli ju111ps just as he's 
propelled into the air, he will fly higher! 

, , 
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BALOO Maybc Mowgli can 
befricnd this bonkcrs bear? 

THE WITCH DOCTOR Well. it's 
not really - it is in fac! three Cheeky 
Monkeys. 

KING LOUIE 
The King of the Swingers and thc 
Jungle VIP. Hc rcached 1hc top and 
had to stop. and 1ha1 · s what · s 
bothering him. 

SHERE KHAN 
The hungry tiger is 
Mowgli 's deadliest 
enen1y. 

 

Printed in Australia 
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